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part or 1915 Miss Busch joined the
Keystone Film Co. and under the di-

rection of Mack Sennett has devel-
oped into a clever film favorite. She
photographs beautifully and possess-
es a natural command of pantomimic
ibility that makes her sjtand out in

-every scene.
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tOGER SULLIVAN'S DAUGHTER
S Rir. nocc at oai m BEACH
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.VIRGINIA ULLI VAN.
Naturally she's a leader among the

younger society folk wintering at
Palm Beach, Fla., for her dad is
Roger C. Sullivan, big Democratic
boss of Chicago.

HERE'S WHAT MLLl

BY BETTY BROWN
Mile. Fashion all dressed up in her

new spring suit makes her bow to
you!

You'll notice that the various tur-

bans in her wardrobe are small oh,
very small and fit with the snugness
of a

WHAT WE'LL WEAR IN SPRING
By Betty Brown.

Little coats of ribbon, in black and
white, or in gray and rose or similar
combinations of color, will be worn
with silk gowns of the late spring.
The ribbon is about two inches in
width and the strands are stitched
so closely together that the coat
seems to be made of silk "cut from
the piece."

As a for wool
embroidery is about the least artis-
tic thing the hat artists have given
us and yet it holds favor. Many
a new spring hat will be decked with
"a woolen string."
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MOVIE GOSSIP

Tsuru Ooki, talented Japanese act-

ress, rs with Henry Woodruff
in Triangle's "The Beckoning
Flame."

Dustin Farnum, idol of the PaTias
studios, has been confined to his bed
for a week with a severe attack of
tonsilitis.

Lillian Drew, Essanay player, is a
strict vegetarian. She says a vege-

tarian diet guarantees a beautiful
complexion.

Ann Broadway favorite,
will shortly be seen in Essanay'3
picturization of Clyde Fitch's brilliant
satire, "Captain Jinks of the Horse
Marines."

Henry Walthall, premier Essanay-it- e,

stuflied law in Birmingham, Ala.,
but gave it up to enlist in the Spanish-Am-

erican war. After the war he
decided to become an actor.

FASHION WILL LOOK
THIS SPRING

nightcap.

trimming millinery,

Murdock,

LIKE
Her collar is high very high. The

higher the collar the more style to
the "en semble," says Mile. Fashion.

Her tailored suit of pale tan pinseal
is short enough to show every bit
of her light brown kid boots.

Her coat slopes in gracefully at the
bust line, and it's rather long and ha3
more than the usual flare to it The


